To the degree that you can move forward with some semblance of a safe gathering, given the
ongoing COVID-19 concerns, following are some ideas to perk up your winter months’ bingo events.
But remember: your health and safety and that of your patrons are most important so please
adhere to local/state/tribal/territorial guidelines that may be in place relative to COVID-19 protocols.

Whether or not “winter” is a favorite time of year for you and whether or not you
face the challenges of snow and cold weather, why not embrace winter activities:
both outdoor and indoor. Here are some suggestions as to how you can liven up
your indoor winter bingo events. After all, winter ‘must go on’!

Say it ain’t snow! Ah, but it is - so why not embrace the season!
Try some of the following patterns to ‘spice’ up your winter bingo sessions!
FALLING SNOW

SNOW BOOT

SNOW MOBILE

MITTEN

FIREPLACE

SKI HAT

SNOWBALL

ICICLES

PAIR OF SKIS

SNOWFLAKE

Don’t hesitate to ask your local businesses for gifts you can use for prizes!
It’s great advertising for your local business owners!

The laws that determine the legality of some products change constantly.
It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine which products are legal in any given area.
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Plan now for your Valentine’s Day Bingo Event!
Check out the assortment of pink, purple, & red ink dabbers from our website
and create a “Pretty in Pink/Purple/Red” themed night – with our colorful ink
dabbers and complimentary cased paper! You might even ask your guests,
willing to participate, to dress up in their most “pink/purple/red threads”
creations – and award a prize, by round of applause, to the participant whose
outﬁt draws the biggest round of applause. And of course, keep your patrons
coming back by awarding the winner a free buy-in package at a future bingo!
How about some Valentine’s Day bingo
patterns! Tap into a local business to see if they
would provide a prize: a box of Valentine’s Day
chocolates/a gift certiﬁcate for dinner for two
at a local bistro/restaurant! A great way to
promote local businesses!

HEART

CUPID’S ARROW

FEBRUARY 14

L FOR “LOVE”

Don’t forget St. Patty’s Day! Take a look at our 2022 offering!
Our bingo ink markers make for a great fun ﬁlled St. Patty’s Day bingo event!
4 LEAF CLOVER

RAINBOW

Check out our ‘green’ cased paper
which can be used along with
some themed bingo patterns for
St. Patty’s Day specials to liven up
your St. Patty’s day bingo event!

GOLD COIN

LUCKY 7

Use your imagination: announce a costume competition ahead of time and award a free
buy-in to the best dressed “Irish-clad lad/lassie” of the evening – by round of applause.
Again, keep your patrons coming back by awarding a free buy in package at a future bingo!

Our health and safety is most important during these uncertain COVID-19 times. Remember to promote
healthy behaviors and maintain healthy environments to reduce risk when large events and gatherings are held.
If COVID-19 restrictions are such that you cannot host your bingo event for the time being, make sure that
your patrons know that things have been delayed by posting notices on the door of your venue and also
keep them apprised of ongoing developments via phone texts/ social media. Bingo will return!
Remember: we will get through this – together! It is also important that we have a healthy 2022!

While winter may be upon us, get ready to “Spring” forward!
Stay tuned for more exciting bingo ideas in 2022...

The laws that determine the legality of some products change constantly.
It is the responsibility of the buyer to determine which products are legal in any given area.

